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T arrivals (rcn abroad during the week Lave beeo
Hawaiian schooner Giovaonl Ar.iar.1, U.t from BaWeIsaaJ, American barkeraioe Fffliai Aufusta, from Nrw-eaU- e,

N 8 W, with coal to Wilier Co; anl IIaberk lolanl, from Neweastle-on-Tvn- e, wl:h foal, aryf rffr-etaodi-
-e

to H n.ckfeia A Co.-a- :lon the 22J. The oujdeparture kU been the .hip Furpr, t,r f, French in
baiList, on the

The rtwU on the berta are LaiLeoline J A Falkinborr
loe PortUoJ, by Castle A Cooke-- , and barks M B Roberts and
loUoi lor Baa Francisco, by II Hackfc-- A Co.

Theiieamer Australian, from Sydney, U considered u due
oo tfaoday, the 2Mb.

PORT OF HOIIOLULU, ThTiT"
a k RIVAL!.

Teb. 17 Bchr Kamstl. Clunev. from Wilmet k Koloa
19 fPchr Jenny. L'ilaena, tm Kawlliwili, Kaaai.
1 f tmr Kllao-a- . Marchant, from Hawaii and Maul.! rhr Fairy Vtueen. Peoi. from IlanaM, KatuL
1 Hehr Paeokabl. Clarke, from liana. Maoi
1 Hear Prince. Meek, from Kona and Kaa. Hawaii.
1 rhr Nettie Merrill. Crane, from Lahaina. Maul

l-- -hr Paaabi, Hop, from Hilo. Uiwaii.
5K Uaw Kbr Uiovanni Apiaoi, Hempstead, 23 days fm

Baker's I (land.
22 Am bkloa Emma Auras la. Toner, 70 days from

Newcastle. NSW.
ii ilaw .k luianl. Carrels, 151 dare from Neweaslte- -

22 Schr Anm. Kalauao, from LataL
French ship bt Jean, Delmolioo, 23 day trout Sao

Francisco, en rente foe the rjaaoo Islands.

DKl'A KTCKICH.
Feb. 17 etchr Mary EUpb, Kaaina, for Kobala, Hawaii.

2o Himf KiUoea. Marchani, for Maui and Hawaii.
20 rVhr Jenny, liiama, for NawiiiwUi. Kaaai.
iW Bear Manuokawai, Kalua, for NawiUwilL, Kauai.
IiO (i B M's 8 Fantome, Cant Loaf, for Hawaii.
21 rtchr Nettie Merrill, Crane, for Lahaina, Maui.
21-- chr Fairy Queen, Penl, for Ha&alel, Kauai.
11 frhr Pueokabi. Clarke, for liana, Maui.
21 Hcur Prince, Heck, fur Kona and Kan. Hawaii.
21 Uaw sh Xurpriae. Uodf kins, for fan Francisco.
21 rJcur PauaLi. Hopu, tot llilo, Hawaii.

VESSELS I.N PORT.
irii.

tl 8 ship Jamestown. Commander Class. .

11 I R M's 8 laponet. Csptaio WUhniakoff.

Am Miss brig-- Morning Star, Colcord, repairing.
Am bktne Jane A FaUioburg, llubbart, loading.
Am scbr Mabel Scott, a Uif-ginK-

Am bk Mary Belle Roberts, Urey, loading. .

Am bktoe Emma Aorasla. Toonf, discharging.
Haw bk lolanl, Garrrla, discharging.

MCMOIUMIA.
Rsroar or Aw iitje Emma Aiocsta, Vol no, Mastcb.
Left Newcastle Dec llih, 1876 oo the 25ili, Ut 33, long

180 signallized with the whaling bark Gazelle of an Fran-

cisco, oa a eraise; Jaa 22d. toucned at Tahiti, off and on for 7
hours; bad no HE trades, only northerly wind to the equator
then bad very poor NE trades to port. . .

RcroBT or Haw schb Ciovasxi Ariani, IlcMrsTCAD,
Masteb. Sailed from Honolulu Dec 19tb, 1870, and arrived
at Baker's Island Jan 1st, 1877; left same day for Phoebe Isl-

and and arrived at that position next day; cruised in that vi-

cinity for fifteen days, but saw nothing of Phoebe Island; on
the 17th took a strocg gale from VV2W; at 9 a m spoke schr
Joseph Woolley, Brig g. ccusing for Phoebe Island; at 0 p m

boreip for Baker's Island, and arrived there next day, too
rough to land next day landed supplies and left at 10 a m for
Honolulu Feb 8lh; passed Palmyra and Washington Islands
on the 10th; made Lanai on the 21st, at 11 p m, and arrived
at Honolulu on the 22d, 23 days passage.

Rcpobt op Uaw bk Iolaki,Gabbi.s, Uastkb. On the
2d October, 1376, passed Land's End; on the 11th the Island
Madeira, during which time had variable winds with some,

times heavy galea from NWani 8W, With, a high breaking
sea, ship laboring beary and taking much water on deck. In
one of the N W gales the cargo shifted to port tide, which gave
the ship A heavy list. On the 10th passed British brig PIIQL,
from Form by to River Benin, 27 days out. On the 22d passed
St Antonio, Cape Verd Islands; from here had light southerly
Winds to the line, which we crossed Nov Cih, in long 3 IS 18i

W, 43 days out. Hal the EE trade winds very light and un-

steady, which we lost In about 23 9 8. on the 17th; from the
18th in Dec 6th, in lat 23 9 to 40 9 8, had very heavy gales from
W and 8W with A very rough sea, In which the ship pitched
very much and took heavy seas on deck. Variable light winds

lo the 14ih, when we crossed the parallel of 0 9 8, in about
ob W, 81 days out. Steering for Straits of Le Maire, got on

the loth a heavy gale from N W, thick and rainy, which ob-

liged us to keep away round Btaateo Land, wind shilling to

the 8W, it lasted till the 20th, during which time lost psrt of

oar starboard bulwarks, from there had light variable winds

and fine weather; on the 22d lighted Island of Diego Ramires,
N by W 1 W, about 11 miles oflT; on the 2Slh crossed the par-

allel of 60 Bin the Pacific, in about 81 W, Ci days out.
From this Ut to lat 29 9 S had mostly good wind and weather;
Jan via to the l&tb had the wind from N and SW with heavy
quails, thunder and lightning, after which bad very light 8E

trades; crossed the line on the 3d Feb, in about 125 W, 132

days oat. Had very light winds from NE and 8 E np to the
10th, when we got a fresh KB trades till the litfe, after this
light and austeady, sometime nearly calm; 10th got a fresh 8
wind for sboat 12 hoars; on the 20th sighted Hawaii, where

we got the 8W wind with very heavy squalls, afterwards the
wind shifted to N W and N; on the 21st sighted Maul and Mo-tck- ai,

and arrived to Honolulu oo the 22d, 151 days out; got

agroand oo the bar for about half an hour while coming in.

IM PORTS.

Fsom NswcasTLB, N S W Per Emma Aogusta, Feb 23d
400 tons coaL
Fbom WrwcasxtA-on-Tvu- a Per IoUni, Feb 23d 29 cs

saddlery, 3 do epaom salts, 3o bdU hoop iron, 26 do wire, 200
ca beer, 1 do sundries, 1 do wearing apparel, 1000 tons coal,
20,000 fir bricks. 10 tons fire clsy, 10U0 empty barrels, 1 csk
bitters.

I ASS K OK IIS.

Fbom Wiaowaao Posts Per KlUtiea, Feb 18tk Miss
Lidme Miss Parke, J P SUsoo, wife and child, II U Ager, T

A Enos, D Monsarratt,vr
O W uSSAY'cooke.L . WW W M Cjb KLj

Kamakaala, Mr H.'Nahaoleiua, Mrs Kipl, Judge
KuikAbi. and about 70 deck. - -

Fob Wixiwii Porri-P- er Kltaoea, Feb 20th OU Ex
. w .. I., i .mnhell. II M Whitnev. Mrs Mc- -

pauTand Tllon W C Parke, Wm Wilder, J P 8i.ion.
I. V I3ena.J llotinc. Mast V Mc- -

Dota. Corn well, W W HaiI,T W Everet J O M SheHoiT,

E MaiDonoeU. A Frost. O W Macfartane W P Toler Cha.
Copp, T A Dudoit,Kia Naba-lelu- a W M Gibson, D Mon-sarra- tt,

J U Kawainui, and about 65 deck.
FaoNGoAS Ulasps Per Giovanni Apiani, Feb 2il

Capt Cook, O Keating. Mr Kennedy, and 3 natives.

DIED.

Du3o In Honolulu, at 6 o'cloek Werluemlay morning.
FifcruAry 21st. 1S77, Major J Bates Dicksos, aged 44
years.

SMpwreck witli loss of Life.

It is seldom that n disasters bappeu t our

island wesaels, and still more rare that lives are

lost in the service ; so thai the sad affair of the

I4th inslant was one that created no little excite-

ment in the .ommunily and sympathy for those

who have suffered loss in property and lriends.

The schooner lolani U nearly new, being on her

second trip only to Maui when the accident oc- -

currwl, and was owned by Mr. A. F. Cooke and
" Capt. A. II. J?o?rs. She was on the passage from

.Jialiko to this port, with little or no freight on

board, when 'in attempting to jibe (as one account

says while the main and lora boomB were both

fastened to the lee shrouds) the vessel was thrown

over and the iron bAlIast shifting, ac.fairjy aap-eize-d,

keel out. Capt. Towers, being quite unabls
to swim, was drowned, as was also the cook,; but
the remainder of Uae crew got ashore on Lanai,

which was about a mile and a Lalf distant, in the

schooner's boat.; The news of die disaster reached

Lahaina late on the 14th, and the next day Mr-K- i

Nahaolelua, and subsequently Mr. W. Mf

Gibioa and Sheriff Everett, proceeded to the

wreck wllh a party of workers and saved tbe sails,

spars, etc., and were endeavoring to right the ves-

sel when on Saturday the steamer KUauea came

along and took the job out of their hands. With

the superior facilities of Ue steamer and the skill

and energy ot her officers, this was soon accom-

plished, and tbe vessel being taken in tow was

bronght into port by. the Kilcme about JO o'clock

on Sunday morniDg." The claims for sal rage by

parties from Maui being either withdrawn or com-

promised, the only claimant in the matter will be

tbe steamer. As to the cause of the accident, nau-

tical mea generally agree that the vessel was in-

sufficiently ballasted, and that the ballast she bad

on board was not properly secured in the hold.

It is also said that tbe operation of jibing under

the circumstances aad in the way in which it was

done was imprudent and unskillful. Ilowever, if

poor Powers waa at fault te feu PU for. it wit

his life, ne was an honest, industrious and

man. and leaves aa afflicted widow and
two young children to mourn tho loss of a kind
fcuabwid and father. . . . . . ,

Cauforsia prides itself on its stable currency.
The currency cf tbe people in California is silver.
Daring the las year gold value of a silver doljar
ranged all the way from .79 to .95 a fluctua-

tion of 16 cents. The extreme variance in ?r"n"
fcacks during the time waa ordy $ cents. nicn
is the most stable greenbacks or silFer?

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Slbbcrttscr.

S.l T UR DA V. FEU II UA R Y 24 .

An old theme as old as tbe Christian era,
and one which in almost eTery country where
Christianity has obtained a foothold Las been a
source of debate and even sttife since tbe day
when the disciples of Him who was Lord also
of the Sabbath " lucked tbe ears of corn on
the 6acred day the question of the legal observ-
ance of Sunday, has lately been again and rather
warmly brought before the public. We do not
propose to enter into any controversy on the
subj.ct, as it would lead to no satisfactory
result, but will venture a few remark", In a
spirit of charity and consideration for the opin-
ions of all.

When the command to keep the seventh day
holy was first given from Sinai, it was accom
panied with the reason, that it waa because God
on that day rested from the work of creation
It matters not whether we understand the term
day to mean ten thousand years or fifty thousand
or any given number of cycles a day unto Him,
we are told, is as a thousand years and a thou
sand years as a day. Uut the prominent idea in
the institution of the Jewish Sabbath, was rest
from labor, for man and beast. Christ, who
grew up in a Jewish home and under Jewish
teachings, but who by His Divine nature knew all
thing?, on more than one occasion rebuked the
Scribes and Pharisees for their legal strictness in
regard to tbe observance of the day, and declared
Himself Lord also of the Sabbath Day." In
the history of the Primitive Christian Church we
fail to find any record of the Sabbath being kept
in the Jewish sense, but we read that the dis
cipilcfl were wont to meet together on tbe first
day of the week, in memory of the Lord's
resurrection. But it was more than three bun
drcd years after Christ that Constantine, a
Christian Emperor of Home, ordered the public
observance of the first day of the week, or Sun-
day, in the place of the Jewish Sabbath, as a
memorial day of Christ's resurrection and on
which to perform divine worship. It Las never
been claimed even by tradition, that Constantino
was commanded or inspired by God to alter or
amend tho law of Moses in respect to the
Sabbath.

Almost every church or sect of Christians has
its own views in regard to the observance of
the Sabbath or Sunday, and while most observe
tbe Sunday of the Koman Emperor, there are
some, such as the 44 Seventh-da- y Baptists,'' who
still cling to tbe Jewish Sabbath, keeping Satur-
day holy. And therein, if singular, tbey are at
least consistent. Tbe Puritans made tbe day
one of auBterity and gloom, while tbe Catholic
Church kept and still keeps it in moat countries
as a day of worship first, and afterwards as
one of recreation and worldly amusement. A
singular fact in regard to the observance of the
Sabbath is that w hile the real Jews observe the
seventh day as holy with great strictness, because
the Bible commands it, the Christians seem to
need severe human laws, with fines and penal
ties, to ensure their keeping Sunday.

The words of Christ, that tbe Sabbath was
made for man, and not man for the Sabbath, like
everything that proceeded from Him who spake
as never man spake, have a deep significance,
and point to the institution of the Sabbath by
Moses for the wise purposes of rest and recupera
tion from the toil of six successive days by both
man, a living soul, and the beast that perishes.

That the opinions in regard to the keeping of
Sabbath or Sunday are as various as tbe sects of
religion are numerous, is evident from the fact
that laws are considered necessary to secure tbe
observance of the day. If all were of one opin
ion in the matter of tbe utter sacredncss of the
day, Christians would need no civil law to induce
them to keep it as strictly as do the Jews. In
this, the 19th century, it is not to be supposed
that tbe infliction of fines and penalties will be
effectual in correcting matters of faith. Tbe
days of bloody Mary and of tbe Inquisition are
happily past. Laws providing for tbe observance
of one day in seven as a day of rest, should be,
like all laws, for the-benef- it of all alike, to give
offense to none, neither to the Puritan with his
austere ideas of the Sabbath, nor to the Catholic
with his Constantine Sunday, half worship and
half play, nor to him who professes no creed at
all, and considers tho day as one of rest, recrea-

tion and recuperation. The Emperor of Japan,
we have no reason to suppose is a Christian, but
ho has recently ordered the observance of Sunday
throughout his dominions as a day of rest, as a
sanitary measure. To all the people, citizens of
a common country, whatever their faith, "or of no
faith, the laws of the country owe equal protec
tion in life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness.
A proper Sunday law should be no more and no
less than un enactment to compel every one to
behave himself with due consideration and propri-
ety towards bis neighbor, by avoiding the

of everything that may give offense.
Thus, while it would be an insult and offensive
to the feelings of. a large part of tho community
if the work-sho- ps and traffic of the town were al
lowed to go on with business on Sunday as on
other days, it would be no lees an insult to tho
rights and liberties of others whose religious
creed is that of tbe minority to persecute, fine
and imprison them for engaging in some secular
occupation on that day in the privacy of their
homes. Moses forbade the working of cattle on
the Sabbath day. If, however, it is no offense to
harness up a horse and drive him to church on

Sunday, what particular grade of Sabbath break-
ing is reached by driving a nail on which to bang
one's coat, or by cleansing with water or even
whitewash one's room, so long as this is not done

in a public manner whereby one's brother is
offended ?' Mail steamers which happen jtp
reach port on Sunday and must be discharged in

order to proceed on their voyage, should be per-

mitted to do so, but into a private warehouse or
wharf-shed- , while the passage of drays on the
street should be forbidden. To keep Sunday in
the 19th century with the same strictness that
the Jews kept the Sabbath, is an impossibility,
in consequence of the requirements of civilized

life, so far in advance of the wants of the nomads

to whom the law of Moses was given. To avoid
giving offense is a Christian virtue ; peeping into
key-hol- es to find offenses is not a virtue. But in

any event, let us have as a rest, one day out of
eeven.

" Birds cannot always sing ,

Silence at times they ask- - to nurse spent feeling;
To see some new, bright thing,

Ere a fresh burst of song, fresh joy rerealicg.

" Flowers cannot always Mow ;
" Some Sabtath-res- t tbey need of silent winter ;
Ere from iu sheath below

Shoots np a small, green blade, brown earth to splinter.

r Tongues cannot always speak ;
O God ! in this loud world of noise and clatter,

Save us this ooce-a-wee- k,

To let the sown seed grow, not always scatter."

' The strangeb, who lands for the first time on
the shores of the Hawaiian Archipelago, can not
fail to be impressed by the evident proofs, every-

where, of the progress social, political and re-

ligious which these meritorious islanders have
made, in the course of little more than a'eentu- -

ry, since Captain Cook fell a victim to the fury of
the heathen savages of the Isle of Hawaii. In

other regions of the world, native races have

been brought in contact with the white man for

a touch linger period of time, without eviden-

cing at the recent day that material, moral and
religious developnent which is noticeable in the
highly gifted native race of these isles. Thus,
for example, tbe native races of India have had
the advantage for centuries past of being bronght
into close connexion with the nioet enlightened
nation of the Old World Portuguese, Dutch,
French and English and notwithstanding tbeir
long enjoyment of British rule, they still con-

tinue heathen for the most part, and in other
respects very little more advanced than tbeir an-

cestors of the Vedic times. Nor can their back-

ward condition be attributed to any fault of
their British rulers, who have spared no efforts to
diffuse the Gospel light over the benighted land
of Iiiode, at the same time that tbey have gradu-

ally taken the despot-ridde- n people of India
under the beneficent sway of Great Britain. The
backwardness of the native races of India,
def pite cf all Ue British plans for their conver-

sion and Christian civilization, contrasts most
significantly with tbe truly astonishing and rapid
progress of tbe Hawaiian islanders ; and can only
be explained by tbe natural superiority of the
latter over the former. A similar comparison of
the Hawaiian Islanders might be made with
other native races of Asia and Africa who have
been more or less connected for centuries with
the white man as, for example, the Chinese, so
long accustomed to tbe maritime intercourse of
all civilized European nations ; the Tartars,
neighbors and subjects of Russia; even the Turks
actually holding a footing on tbe soil of civilized
Europe ; to say nothing of African races, such as
the Kopts and Habsheee, idolatrous Christians,
as also tbe wild Kabayls and savage Kafirs, sub-

jects of France and England respectively, and
in every instance we do not hesitate to declare
that the advantage is immensely in favor of the
amiable and good natured native race of these
elands. It is true that we must attribute the

rapid progress of the people of the Hawaiian
Archipelago to the alacrity with which they
opened their minds and hearts to Gospel truth ;

but in their case the seed fell indeed upon good
soil it is only just to say whereas it has been
choked up in great part by the superstition, fa-

naticism and savageness of those benighted races
of Asia and Africa, with whom we have com-

pared the Christian kanaka. Here, in the remote
Pacific, we find a respectable Kingdom whose
government is based upon the most advanced
principles of Christian civilization, and a worthy
native race who vie with the white man in the
adoption of all the improvements of tbe most en-

lightened modern society. We do not in truth
suppoee that tbe kanaka is faultless who has
not his own failings ? But we rejoice to think
that the evangelized kanaka whatever may be
his weaknesses and " all flesh is weak,"
offers so striking a proof both in his religious
and his mundane condition of the incalcula-
ble blessings which Christianity confers not
only in the super-natura- l, but also in the natural
life of mankind, upon those who embrace with
earnestness the sublime law of Jesus Christ.

CULTIVATEJTHE LAND.
The Lahui Hawaii, native newspaper, of this

week, has an editorial under the above heading,
from which we translate as follows :

44 Agriculture is tbe foundation of prosperity :

by it man is fed, and by the sale of its products
wealth is created. It was tbe primary occupation
of man on earth, at bis creation in the garden of
Eden. In all enlightened countries, it is greatly
cherished and prized, and neglected only by those
nations who are uncivilized and nomadic.
Wherever civilization is the highest, there tbe
greatest attention is paid to the cultivation of
the soil.

44 It is evident that the Hawaiians in former
times, when the people were numerous, were in-

dustrious cultivators of the soil. We see the
signs of this to-da- y in the remains of extensive
patches, stone enclosures, aud water-course- s.

Why is it that the Hawaiians of to-da- y are so
different from their forefathers in this respect?
It is because of the prevalent desire to get
wealth in a hurry, and a contempt for the slow
and moderate results of agriculture. There is
nothing' wrong in getting rich speedily, if it is
done honestly ; but it is not often that this
occurs. Most of tbe good things of this life are
obtained by slow, careful painstaking, and by
giving heed to the small things.

The cultivation of the soil is an occupation
that is open to all who have a will to work. Bu
few can succeed in the professions ; many of the
trades are filled ; but it is not so with farming,
in which the field is ample. A vast amount of
wealth lies concealed in the soil of our country,
waiting to be brought to light by our farmers.

We have previously spoken of this subject,
and the thought of the great benefits to the Haw-

aiian people which are hidden beneath tbeir soil
awaiting only the exercise of their industry, in-
duces us to again call upon tbe nation to arouse
to the importance of agriculture. Tbe time iB

rapidly passing, and it is Hawaii's opportunity.
People from other lands are coming here and en
gaging in the cultivation of sugar, rice, coffee, J

etc. That is well. He do not object to tbe
foreigners, if they are people of the right sort.
But we earnestly desire to eee the Hawaiians,
the original occupants of these islands them-
selves cultivating their heritage, the land of their
fathers, rather than for tbe sake of a few dollars
in hand, which is quickly spent, turning it over
into the possession of others. Isananas, rice,
peanuts,, sugar cane... in some localities, all these

C 1 Al TT ??can oe grown vna proub uy tue xiawaiians.
44 Therefore we say cultivate your lands, O

Hawaiians, and your wealth will increase. But
if you will not, be sure that the foreigners will.
For tbe waste places, and the rich lands where
tbe cattle run, and the water courses running to
waste, are calling for hands to come and plant
and reap the rich harvest. Cultivate then your
lands, people of Hawaii, and the earth shall feed
and clothe you."

Mr. Edward MacDoxxkll, who arrived on the
nark Mary Belle Roberts from San Francisco, on
he 16th instant, is now engaged in tbe editorial

department of this journal. An article from bis
pen appears iu our editorial columns, giving the
f rst impressions of a stranger on landing on tbe
shores of Hawaii nei. Mr. MtcDonnell was until
recently editor of the Panama Star and Herald;
formerly attached to the staff of General Lord
Napier of Magdala, as special correspondent of
the Bombay Qasette. with tbe Abyssinian Expedi-
tion in 1S67-8- ; and was for several years connec-
ted with the press In India, Australia. New Zea-

land, South Africa, South America, tbe West
Indies, North America. Great Britain, the Levant,
and the continent of Europe. He left Honolulu
per steamer KUauea on the 20th inst., for the
island of Hawaii, where he had arranged to join
at Mahokoha, as ' special correspondent of the
one enps Pacific Commercial Advertises the
Commissioners appointed under the Act. ' To De-velo- pe

tbe Resources of the Kingdom,'7 Their
Excellencies Messrs. Carter und Kapena and Capt,
Janie Makee, accompanied by Major Wodehouse, U.
B. M's Commissioner and Consul General. The two
former gentlemen, with Major Wodehouse, left
Honolulu, as we previously announced, on Tues
day tbe 20th inst., on tbe British war steamer
fnntome, Capt. Lonz, for Ulupalakua, to take on
board Capt- - Makee, aud thence proceed to Mahu-kon- a

for the purpose of landing the
'

Large Transaction in Real Estate.

The Waikapu Plantation at East Maul, owned
by Mr. Henry Cornwall, was recently sold at the
rate or $175,000 for the whole, the original prc-pr;.'-tor

rt'taioing an iate-resi- . The purchasers are
Messrs. W. II. Cornwell and George W. Micfar-Un- e,

and we ar pleased to recognize in the tran-

saction a desire to give the youDg folks a
chance." This is the largest sale of real estate
that we have had to chronicle, being $1000 more
than the ftaibee Estate. Tbe Waikapu Plantation
can produce 1000 tons annually, and if the pro-

prietors succeed in bringing water on tojthe com
mons, either by boring or ditching, their produc
tion will increase to 2000 tons. The plantation is
now paying between $40,000 and 850,000 per
annum above all expenses, and ".would sot have
been sold except in the interest of W. H. Cornwell
the son of the original proprietor.

Notes on the Sabbath Question.

7 the Etlltor of th Pacific Commercial Advertiser
J Sir: I tbe law about the Sabbath founded lit
trail v upon tbe Fourth Commandment? If it is
scarce a church-goin- g family in tbe town but
breaks it! All have tbeir meals cooked by
servants and all drive to church in buggies
working their cattle and servants-tbu- s directly
breaking tbe commandment and the law.

But even the Fourth Commandment does not for
bid amusement. Now we profess to be free from
ecclesiastial government; but tbe Sabbath law is
purely ecclesiastial in origin and working. It is
but one of numerous cases where men who came
here to preach a religion of the heart and to have
no authority bat through the conscience, unfor
tunately were made governors and statesmen
Tbey did what all ecclesiastics have done when
given political power laid the land under an
arbitrary legality.

All that tbe law can justly do is, for social and
civil reasons to forbid tbe opening of stores and
factories on Sunday. The old law is practically
nearly repealed in this town, and quite so as re-

gards all rich people. But in tbe outlying dis
tricts it ia Btill worked tyrannically. Some time
ago, at Koolau, some poor natives were informed
against and condemned to imprisonment at bard
labor for pounding their poi on Sunday. A for
eign visister to the islands then and there present
has sent an account of the affair to tbe English
paperB. And such cases are not uncommon.

So long as this sort of thing goes on one law
for the rich, and another for the poor; one law
for buggy driving Christians and another for poor
natives ; so long will reasonable and just men re.
gard the Sabbatarian party as humbugs aud bypo
crites, and fail to appreciate their Christianity..

At tbe next Legislature tbe law must be amen
ded. Meanwhile the Attorney General ought to
decline to prosecute under tbe law, on tbe ground
that it is obsolete and disgraceful, barbarous and
unjust, partial in its working and altogether un
worthy of a community that calls itself civilized
and of a religion that professes to be based upon
tbe conscience and not upon mere outward law.

It is just the most earnest Christians who sbeuld
be tbe foremost in procuring an amendment of the
Sabbath law, and rescuing the name they; bear
from the shame that law has bronght upon it:

Tbe editor of tbe Gazette, iu bis foolish article
of this week, drags bis Master's name through the
dirt. Christ's work was one great long battle
against humbug and formalism. He denounced
tbe Sabbatarians of bis time. He showed up the
hypocrites wbo strained at gnats and swallowed
camels ; who appressed tbe poor ; wbo devoured
widow's bouses, and for pretence made long
pruyers ; wbo took heavy burdens and grievous to
be borne, and laid them on other men's shoulders,
but touched them not themselves.

Mr. Preston has done good service to the com-

munity in boldly showing up what none dared at
tack but all bate and are ashamed of except
those who love conformity rather than honesty,
and love to force tbeir notions down other men's
throats. X

i A CARD THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO
tender to Ills Ex. W. L. Moehonua, Governor of Maui; T. W
Everett, Sheriff; VV. it. Gibson, tbe Agent, Master, Officers
ami Crew of tbe Steamer KUauea, and to all friends, both
natives and foreigners, who tendered and rendered valuable
assistance, and services, In saving the 8chooDer
lolani after being abandoned at sea by the Officers and Crew
in the Motokal Channel, and after the unfortunate accident
which befell her late Commander, A. R. Powers, and the ves
sel on Tuesday night, the 13th inst.

The thanks cf those afflicted and in sorrow, are also tender
ed to all for the kindness and sympathy expressed on account
of the sad loss by drowning of the late Capt. Powers and John
Adams, one of the native sailors of the Schooner lolanl.

A. F. COOKE,
On behalf of the owners of the Schooner lolani and all inter

eited in the same.
'Honolulu, Feb. 23d, 1877. - II

S. MAGNIN,
lWUUAXC ST.. near King, Importer mmd
1 W XfULBK IS

General Merchandise, Fancy Dry Goods, Gentlemen's
Famishing Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, sec, Ac

fe2 ly

WM. WEIGHT,
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH !

Shcp Jadd Wharf,
Next to Captain Oat's Bail-Lof- t. Honolulu, H. I.

CARRIAGE REPAIRING
done, and

All kinds of Blacksmith Work
For Ship or Shore on reasonable terms and with, dispatch.

.' CONSTANTLY OX HAND THE

33 23 S T 23 J. 2?t I m O INT I
Nuts, Washers, Ac,

fe21 At the Lswni Market Rate. ly

FOE LEASE.
THOSE DESIRABLE PREMISES ON
Alakea Street, formerly occupied by Mr. Fred. Becklev.
The house is plessantly located, and roomy. Terms

reasonaoie. ror further particulars apply to
fc24 at ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT.

ASSIGNEES' NOTICE.
THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE OPIN Everett, a bankrupt. A first and final dividend

of twenty and one-ten- th cents to the dollar will be paid on all
allowed claims at the office of Edward Preston, No. 39 Fort
Street, Bonolula, on and after Monday, the 88th day of Feb-
ruary, inst. between the hours of two and four o'clock p. m.

J. O. CARTER,
EDWARD PRESTON,

Dated this 23J day of Feb. 1ST7. (lt) Assignees.

FOE LEASE.
THE LARGE AND SPACIOUS

iX GROUNDS, formerly known as tbe

Seaside Residence of Kamehameha V.
There are on the premise two Handsome Cottages, furnished.
This offers a rare opportunity for parties desirous of securing
a handsome Beach Residence, with nrst-cla- is Bathing facul-
ties. For full particulars apply to

f21 5t ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT.

LEASE OF

Sugar and Pasture Lands.
ONE HUNDRED AND NINETY ACRES,

Patent 4&7, situate at Mokuleia, district of Waia- -
lua.

SEVENTY-NIN- E ACRES. Royal Patent 843, sit-
uate at Ke Moo, Kamananai, district of Waialoa.

ONE HUNDRED ACRES. Royal Patents 425 and
43ft, situate at Kaheka, district of Waialoa.

Applications to be made to
J. O. CARTER, --

fe24 lm Attorney for J. T. Oolick.

ANILA CIGARS,

L1AN1LA CIGARS.

THE BEST
Ever Imported. For Sale in Lots

to Suit, at

HYMAN BROTHERS.

WANTED.
riUVO MEN WANTED. TO LOOK AITER

CATTLE and at:csd t a I'JllRY. tirraaxa or Torta-.Vne- se

preferrrd.
F WAGE4 420 ter M.clh ic-- fUUoc.

Apply to II. N. GREK3WEI L.
fcl7 4t Kealaktkaa. lUws.i.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNEESHIP.
HERETOT1HE exisuac bteea Ctarlrs Kiva tt Co. of Mailakw,

Isiand ci Maui, and kacwa as tbe f res of tslva A Co. graeral
dealers, U this day dissolved by ena'.oal cckkbL A'J tuuiaod-to-g

aceownu will be collected and aU IiabUUea assumed ty A
Eaos Co, who contisae Use butioess at the oil stand In
Wailuka, wberw tbey will be harry to serve Ittir eij eastern-
er as asoal Willi aa assortment of choice r xxl.- -

CIIARLES SILVA.
ALGI STIXE ENOS A CO.

Wailaka. Feb. 9. 1877. fclT St

NOTICE.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL

11 persons that, at a mevttnr ot Subscriber to tbe Slock cf
the HONOLULU IKON WOKK.4 COM PAN T, hrkd oo tke
l&ihdaycf February. Is77, lb Ccmpany, by rrsoiatioo. ac-
cepted tbe Charter irranted to them and their aasociatrs and
successors, wnder the corporate ne and style at the 1IO.NO-IXL- C

IKON WORE COMPANY; said Charier having
been iasaed by the Minister of Inter, opow the 22J day of
December, 1ST.

The corporation organised itself aader said charter, and
elected the following named officer of the cctapany, vis :

THEO. H. DATIE3 PRESIDENT
THOS. R. WALKER... SECRETARY TREASURER
W. U GREEN AUDITOR
Notice is further given that pursuant to the terms of said

Charter no Stockholder shall individoaKy be Hable for the
debts at the corporation beyond the amount which shall be
due upon the share or share held or owned by himself."

felT THUS. R. WALK. SIR, Secretary.

TO LET.
A CONVENIENT COTTAGE. Na.
Nuuanu Avenue, at present occupied by T Q TURL'M,
Esq.

dlo Enquire of J. 8. LEMON.

FOR LEASE, FOR ONE or MORE YEARS.
VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCEMA Beretania Street, brlow Richard, next to the

of Mrs Poole. The yard is roomy, well pro-
vided with ahade and Fruit Trees. The dweliiag house is tn
fl rst --class order, and contains two bedrooms and a parlor, with
a two room cottage adj4niog. Cook house, bath house, Ac,
with water laid on. Tbe location is pleasant and healthy, re-
ceiving the fuli benefit of the bracing airs from the valley, aad
is within a few minutes walk of the Post-offic- For particu-
lars as to terms, enquire of

MO tt H. S. SWINTON.

LAND IN PALAMA !

BE LEASED FOR A TERM OF FIVECAN This land contains about Three Acres, and is
situated near the road, King Street, opposite the Reformatory
School premises, with a Lars-- House, which will be leased
in connection with the land. There is a Carriage Road leading
from King Street to the house. This land ia well adspted for
Kice Culture, and has a good supply of water. For further
particulars, enquire of O. W. M ACT,

o28 Guardian for O. W. Macy, Jr.

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF STOCK, &c,
On the Island of Maui.

PERSONS HAVING CATTLE,ALL Ac, grazing on the Wailuku or Waikapu
Common, are requested to remove the same, if not commuted
for on or before the 1st day of June, 1876. After said date ail
Cattle, Ac, found tresspassiog will be Impounded according to
law. All persons wishing to run cattle, Ac. on said commons,
can do so by applying to

HENRY CORNWELL ft CO..
W'aikapn, Maui.

N. B. No driving Horses, Cattle. Ac, or branding allowed
on said commons without the permission of tbe said Cornwall
it Co., or their authorised agent.

Wailnku. May 22, 1876. my26 tf

IRON WATER WHEEL FOR SALE.
BY THE MeO NIK'S,MANUFACTURED la in perfect order, and almost

new; is 24 feet in diameter by 3 feet on tbe face. There are
two spare sections of side plates ot buckets belonging to ft.
For further particulars, terms, 4-- apply to

Dr. J. WIGHT, Kohala, Hawaii,
Jal3 or to J. T. WATERHoLSE, Honolulu.

ENGRAVING.
TMIK UNDERSIGNED, A PROFESSIONAL

is prepared to

EXECITE WORK I COLD 1XD SILVER, ETC.,
IN FIRST-CLA- SS STYLE,

And as cheap if not cheaper than the same can be piocured
from abroad. Special attention given to

Seal and Die Cutting,
Monograms and

Lettering, Etc.
Shop with W. M. Wtaner, Jeweller, Fori Si.

fel7 3m F. PETERSON.

THEO, H. DAVIES
NOW LANDING FROM CALIFOR-

NIA,IS ex MARY BELLE ROBERTS, and other late arri-
vals, and offers

FOR SALE CHEAP !

Oregon Salmon in Bbls.

Tobacco, "Cable CoiL"

California Raisins,

Honey in Comb,

Honey in Glass,

Dried Apples,

. Dried Peaches,

Dried Plums,

&c, &c, &c, &c.

1VE IC I3NT
THE

MOST WOIERFl'L DISCOTERY !

Oi tlie --Agre.
CALL AII EXAMINE,

FOR SALE AT

Ja27 2m A. L. SMITH'S, Fori Street.

CHAMPAGNE !
RECEIVED PER KA MOI, ANJUST INVOICE OF

Ruinart, Pere & Fils Carte Blanche!
A3 V(U AilV

For saie at Agents' rales, by
H. HACKFELD A Co,

Sole Agents for Messrs. Ruinart Pere Fils,
ap29 Rheims.

Manufacturing Jeweler.
NOTICE.

UNDERSIGNED. FORMERLY WITHTHE Eckart, begs to inform citizens of Honolulu and tbe
nublie erenerallv. that he has taken tbe store on Fort Street,
opposite Odd Fellows Hall, (formerlv occupied by Tbos. Tan-nat- t,)

where he will give special attention to the manufacturing
and repairing of all kinds of Jewelry.

Particular attention given to CDell and nukoi nor.
XJT Will guarantee satisfaction in all his work. J

Honolulu, Nov. 27, 1878. (no25 6m) WM. M. WEXNER.

The Hawaiian Hotel
LUNCH ROOM IS OPEN,

Under tbe Management of R. TON OEULUAFf EN.

DELICACIES KNOWN TO TH K At. EALL kept on hand, and served to surpass the past.
arrest tbe present, and stereotype the future guaranteed to
satisfy the epicure in his wildest dreams. Weddings, Iiinners,
and all otter private and public ciders will be executed in my
uiual elveated style.

d30 ROBERT U UKULilAr rr.. Manager.

Superior
OuEgflfilifiiniABCUREIl

Oregon Oats and Bran,

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON,
In Barrels and Hall Barrel;

JTJST RECEIVED AND FOE SALE LOW.
BY

CASTLE & COOKE.
fe3

CHAS. T. CULICK,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AND

1GEXT TO TIKE ACKSOWLEWiOESTS FOR

sell 1 Interior Office, Honolulu.

Down with
Down wilh
Down with

!

GREAT EASTERN AUCTION HOUSE !

OE SAN FIIANCISCO AND OAKLAND, CALA
B-- 1 j announce to lb public cl Booolulu and sairtwodiags. that oa the Sd of Marra or Us.sJiatir n" U. arrival of the

expected SCHOONER W. II. M KV KR. they will

Open zx
AT THE ELEGANT rtEUIdia OF Kit. C. . WtUJAMS,

IV o . O O 1 O X. T 4 rX REE rX ,
wrrn a fcll use or

DRV AND FANCY GOODS, LADIES' AND CENT KI RM9IIINU GOODS.

BOOTS AND SHOES. ETC.

Our policy la Kan Francisco aad Oialaad has been, ta I.I as It aar I'rsll la a Rrssssssl Perrealaaa,
Sell aar Gseds Strictly far Cash, at the saaaa tine aalurring th oas price systessi w propose Is at gver4 bf
the same rules here and merely ask yoo TO BELIEVE WHAT YOU hEE alike

EASTERN AUCTION HOUSE!

Fraaelaea, ftSY Markal Si reel
Oaklaaa. Caraer S aaal Urssswsr Sr.

Haaalala. GO Far! Si. Ml Am

DICKSON 'S ART UY
01 Farl Street,

MAY 1313 FOUND,
IX ADDITION TO

His Large & Varied Stock
o

Photographs I

PICTURE FRAMES. &c.

AX ELEGANT k EXTEXS1VE STOCK

or

Rare & Beautiful Corals
WniTK, BED, PC&PLE AMD BLACK i

Eare Specimens !

or TDK

FINEST PINK SHELLS !

Is Great Variety.

HAWAIIAN FERNS,
BEACTIFCI.LT MOUNTED, IN SETHI AMD

A LARGE SUPPLY OF RARE SEA MOSSES

OF TD.ESE ISLANDS. GIVE CS A CALL.
tV3 (ir

C. BREWER & CO.
OiTer Tor Sale to Arrive,

PER AMERICAN SHIP CORINOA,
4 i

FTTolVI "BOSTON I
Dae in March next, tbe Largest and

Most Complete Assortment
or

General Merchandise !
Ever Imported Into this Country, consisting So part vtt
Pteatn Coal, Red Oak Casks, forty rations each,
Cumberland Coal, 30 ft. Kxtra Timbered Whale Boats,

O a. x cl. 2VX . t o la. o mm I

Pilch, Tar, Resin, Turpentine. Tarnish, Linseed Oil,
Mineral Paint, Lamp 13 lack, Tatty, Ulde Poison,

A CHOICE SELECTION OF GROCERIES
Namely i Corn Starch, Clams, Lemon Syrup,
ttreea Pess, Tomato Ketchup, Mackerel, Potted Meats,
Lobsters, Tomatoes, Sausage Meat, Oerkloa,
tider Vinegar, Oreeo Corn, LA CKOIX UK AMD i
Whits Cube Ha gar, Mock Turtle k Tomato Soaps,
Barrels and Case Salt, Family Pork, la barrslij

Sperm Candles, Masoi'g ClatLlor, Gald Leaf Tbar
Ox Bows, 1, 1, and Inches;

A Choice Assortment of FIRE WORKS
Consisting of Rockets, Bengolas and Roman Candles,
An Invoice of Cot Nails, 3d to 10; Oars, A a Handles,
Hoe Handles, Hand Carts, light and heavy;
Cultivators, Bide Hill Plows, ...

PRIS PLOWS,
Leather Belting, six Inches; Fairbank's Beales,
Hunt's Hatchets, axe and shingling; AXI&4.
d Rivets. Babbitt Metal, Hemp Twine,

Rubber Packing, inch; Hemp Packing, Sotder, '

3 Ply Rubber Hose, f Inch, fur garden nse;
CII A KCOALi IKON'S. Mule Collars,
Brass Wire Sieves. Centrifugal Linings, Orindstonss,
Burgs, Birch and Corn Brooms. Zinc Wash Bosrds.
Maynard N ore's Ink. Yellow Metal k fctieathlng Nails,
Anchors. loo lbs. and lew lbs.;
New Bedford Cordage, C threals to 4 In; Whale Line.
An Invoice of Refined Iron, asstd. sixes; Norway Mtispes,

A VXRT CUOICX BELCCTIOX OF

Consisting of i Rolling Top Office Desks,
Black Walnut Wardrobes. Library Cases, Srcrfctarkes,
Ash and Black Walnat Sideboards,'
Ash and Black W'alnat Wasbstands.
Ash and Black Walnut CHAMBER SETS,
Ladies' Black Walnut Desks,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Kaiy and Rocking Chairs.
Folding Chairs, Folding Tables,
Painted Chamber 8eta, imitation of chestnut and oak;
Black CorI'd Hair, an asst. of Dining and Off:; Chairs,

A well selected Lot of Dry Goods:
Consisting of : Brown A Bleached Cotton a Bbeeting,
C Lints Percales, Cardinal Robes, Hamilton Prints,

Anioskfap, Pearl Elrtr and Haj JlaWrV Dta!a J

Ticking, Amoskeag PMrtlor, Brown Flannel,
Woe Drilling, Overalls, Denim Pants and Jumpers.
Plaid Bhirts, Palm Leaf Hats, Lawrence Duck, Nos. 1 to 10;
naven s auto, ijortoo i wine,
600 Cases Pratt's Kerosene Oil,
300 Caars Downer's Kerosene Oil, Blsk Walnut,
Ash Plank, Nests Trunks, (Mto,

EASTERN KEG and BARREL SHOOKS !

Ilaop Iron, , , 1, II Inch; CsusUe Hoda, Palm Oil,

THE LARGEST ASSTM'T. OF CARRIAGES
ever imported in one vessel, consisting of :

1 Jumpseat Carryall, 2 Extension Top Cabrloles,
2 Canopy Top Basket Phsttons, 1 CsfTra Wagoo,
1 Spri&g Brow nU Wagon. 1 Pony Pbtoa,
1 Express Wsgoo, 1 Park P ha-to-

THREE OF THOSE JCSTLV

Celebrated Wood's Organs !

DIFFERENT STYLE rt.

An Asst. of Ready Made Clothing,
from the boose of Messrs. Isaac Fenno k Cl

An Invoice of Mcll array's Fresh Oysters,
A fail asst. of Kuowte's Patent Stsam Poaopa, No, t ta .

All of tho above Merchandise
- nas been carefcllt

SELECTED EXPRESSLY FOR TMS 9I1REET !

Purchased fur Cash, and will he sold at VERY LOW
RATES upon reasonsble time, or a Liberal

Disraanl far Cash.
ja2T 8n C. BREWER A CO.

monopolies
IliRh Price
Extortion !

now

Branola Stoxo

GREAT

6

X
3NT

AT F.flORIS SALOON,
Oft Fan Niraat,

Wafer and Fruit Ices !
AUD

Ice Creams,
Of Us Mluw.og deaorlptloi are asaas ta arasv la

quantities, truss eits quart U aay aaajber
f f alloM, and

Drlhfifg rrrc .f fhirg t ar part f lUasltla i

GKI2A2VIS,
Choc late, Coffee, tireea Tea, almond or Orgeat,

Maraschino, strawberry, lUsbsrry, Vanilla,
Lemon. Nogeaa, rimm Appt, Utaagw.

WATEE ICES,
Currants, red aad black) Maaubee, Champagne,

I'uorh, plain Rnsuaa ranch, Rurguitdy.
Rbln Wins, Cognae, Cl., Ku.

II. B ALL FRUIT CREAM & ICE8
ARB

MADE OF THE BEST PRESERVED FRUIT.
Am mat lasliallaa fla vara.

, PRICE LIST:
All Plain Creams, on gallon..... ...II Oo
All Plain Creama, from two to tv gallons, 4 00 rvalloAll Fin Creams and Water Ice al f I per additional .skua,

with a proper quantity of eaks Included.

F. HO UN.
fc'O Practical Confectioner aad Pastry Cook. .

THE 'C-iaBlCr-
C5

OF TUB

FINE BRITISH IROR SHIP

JUST ARRIVED,

For ale!' COMI'RIBINQ a -
FULL ASSORTMENT

- 'or

(oitoj, mmm other goods

11 NK NK V (TV LKK'or l H I N T ,
Dloe Striped Vealm, Vrlret Carped i Kgi,
lUuGcka Plloi ClctLior, Towela, Countrpan.
miu Moleaklng, Bklrti, Grmadlora, '

BoarfM and Tlea, B'lk Umbrella. UlarA.t..
'

Crimean. Oxford and lUgatta Bblrta,
Plannela. Tweed, IWhog,

SADDLES AND BRIDLES.
Swisi Mull, Printed Lawa,
Waterproof OotLinj, Victoria Lawn.
Bok Maalini, Lao Curtain.

BAGS, BAGGING, CANVAS I
; Twine, Laatber Doltinf , P!nl, Oil, npaa,

STATIONERY!Wire Rflptj, Corrugated Roofing , .

Clot Mottled Soap, Galvanised and Tiawai.
Fencing Wire, Hoop Iron, Uallowwe,

; Charcoal Iron, 0-o- e, Cutlery, Bar Iron.
Lea & Perrin'a Sauce,

JAITIS A1VI JELLIES !

OoNltllH
Pcriu til CM,

Ilriiftlics,
Heaoeaey'g, Martell'a and Robin'a Brand, In carta

and caeca;
Fine Sherry, in quarter cask aud case,

Geneva, Wbtokey, Eua. Hock, Moselle, Aloobol, 1.
Blood Wolfe & Co.'i and Bai Pale Alt,

EJmnad'e Pig Brand Porter,
BOICHETS JUPOLLOX CABIU.T (UlMPitlE,

Lalande'e Red Bar Claret, funville'e WbUky,
Boord'a Winea and Spirit,

Silicate Paint Co.'s Paints!
FIRE BRICKS,

RED BRICKS,

CEMENT,

CHALK.

WHITINO.

Powell DuflVyn's Steam Coal I

ON HAND,
WESTON'S CENTRIFUGALS & ENGINE f

McOnie'a Coolera,

And to Arrive, McOnie'a Clarifiera I

FOR SALE 111

d 3. TH EO. H. DAVI EO.


